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Screening of α-Amylase in the Barley Hordium vulgare During Germination:
Characterization of an α-Amylase
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Abstract: α-amylase level was quantitively screened in germinated grains of barley. The moderate level
of α-amylase was recorded on day zero and sharply increased till reached its highest level on day 2. The
enzyme activity was gradually decreased till day 12. The two-day-old germinated barley crude extract α-
amylase was analyzed on DEAE-Sepharose column. Amylases were separated into three activity peaks
amyI, amyII and amyIII. amyIII showed an optimum pH of 5.0 and an optimum temperature at 45ºC. The
enzyme was stable up to 40ºC, where it lost 50% of its activity after 30 min incubation at 50ºC. The Km
value for starch was found to be 5 mg/mL for amyIII and Vmax was 1.56 μmol reducing sugar/assay.
Substrate specificity was measured for starch, glycogen, dextran and dextrin. amyIII hydrolyzed glycogen
(53%) at a rate much lower than that of starch (100%),  but neither dextran nor dextrin were not
hydrolyzed. The effect of metal ions showed that Ca+2 caused activating effect (148%) on amyIII, while
both Ni+2 and  Zn+2 caused slight inhibitory effect. However, Cu+2 and Hg+2 caused strong inhibitory effect.
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INTRODUCTION

α-Amylase catalyzes the endohydrolysis of α-1,4
glucosidic linkages in starch and any related
polysaccharides to make oligosaccharides and glucose.
Starch hydrolysis by amylases is the basis for several
industrial processes such as the preparation of glucose
syrups, bread making and brewing. Amylase is
instrumental in starch digestion in subsequently used in
various metabolic activities[1].

In cereal seeds, the germinating embryo obtains the
necessary energy by the degradation of carbohydrates
present in the endosperm. The molecular and cellular
biology associated with the endosperm mobilization has
been studied in great details in several cereal species[2].
In barley, synthesis of the enzymes involved in the
mobilization of the endosperm after the imbibition of
seeds is highly regulated. The aleurone layer acts as a
site for hormone-controlled induction of several
enzymes[3]. α-Amylases constitute a major portion of
the secretory proteins released from the aleurone layer
to the endosperm for starch mobilization. The hormonal
and developmental regulation of α-amylase activity
during seed germination were extensively studied[4].

Generally, the number of identified isoenzymes
depends on the cultivars studied and the sensitivity of
the resolving method used[5,6,7,8]. Several α-amylases
have been purified and characterized from different

plants by using conventional as well as classical
methods. The main problem encountered in the
purification of the enzymes from cereals is their
occurrence in multiple forms as isoenzymes. However,
this problem does not occur in dicotyledonous plants
for which the number of isoforms does not exceed two
in most cases[9].

This study aims to describe the screening, isolation
and biochemical characterization of α-amylase from
barley during germination with highest α-amylase
content in comparison with other reported α-amylases.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials: All the chemicals used were of analytical
grade and were purchased from Sigma Chemical
Company, St. Louis, MO, USA or BDH Chemical
Limited, Poole, England. Soluble starch (from potato)
was purchased from Sigma. The barley grains were
purchased from a local market in Jeddah, Sadui Arabia.
The grains were germinated on a piece of watered
cotton in Petri-dishes, and incubated at room
temperature in the dark. Germinated grains were
harvested when the seedling had developed to a stage
at which the coleoptile had expanded to 5-7 cm. After
germination, the sprout and rootlets were excised and
the remaining seed material was stored at - 20ºC until
required for analysis.
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Methods:
Extraction of α-amylase from Barley Grains: Total
amylases were extracted with 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer,
pH 7.0. Briefly, about 3g of grains were homogenized
in a warring blender in 15 ml of 20mM Tris-HCl
buffer, pH 7.0. The  homogenate was centrifuged at
10,000 rpm for 15 min to remove the cellular debris,
and the supernatant was designated as crude extract.

Separation of Barley α-amylases: The crude enzyme
extract was loaded on a DEAE-Sepharose  column (10
x 1.6cm i.d.) pre-equilibrated with 20 mM Tris-HCl
buffer, pH 7.2 at 4ºC. The column was thoroughly
washed with the equilibration buffer until the UV
absorbance of the column eluate returned to the base
line. The bound protein was eluted with a step wise
gradient of 0.0-0.3 M NaCl in the same buffer at a
flow rate of 1.0 ml/min. Active fractions were pooled
at 0.0, 0.1 and 0.3 M and designated amyI, amyII and
amyIII, respectively.

Enzyme Assay: For the determination of α-amylase
activity, an aliquot of the enzyme was incubated at
37oC with 1% soluble starch in 50 mM sodium acetate
buffer, pH 5.5, for 10 min (0.5 ml reaction mixture).
The final concentration of the soluble starch in the
incubation mixture was 0.5%. Boiled enzyme solution
was used for the blank control. The amount of
reducing sugar liberated from the soluble starch was
then determined by DNS reagent[10]. One unit of the
amylase activity is defined as the amount of enzyme
which releases one umol reducing sugar per min at
37ºC.

Protein Concentration Determination: The method of
Bradford[11] was used to determine the protein content
in the samples. Bovine serum albumin was used as the
standard protein.

Metals Experiment: The activity with potato starch
was taken as 100% activity. Enzyme was preincubated
for 15 min at room temperature with 2mM of listed
metal ions as final concentration prior to substrate
addition. Activity in absence of metal cations was
taken as 100% activity.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In the present study, α-amylase activity level was
quantitatively screened in germinated grains of barley
(Fig. 1). The moderate level of α-amylase activity was
recorded on day zero (682 units/g grains) and sharply
increased till reached its highest level on day 2 (1676
units/g grains). The enzyme activity was gradually
decreased till day 12 (350 units/g grains), where the

level of enzyme was stable up to day 16. The specific
activity (units/mg protein) had different pattern
comparing to total units (Fig. 2), where the highest
specific activity was found on day 4 of germination.
Subbarao et al.[3] reported that amylase activity
increased in the germinating cereals, where these
enzymes degrade the starchy endosperm to provide
energy to the developing seedling till it attains
photoautotrophy. Amylase activity was monitored in the
scutellum isolated from germinating seeds of maize at
different time intervals. After sowing, amylase activity
increased, with maximal increase during day 4-6, and
then declined.

The two-day-old germinated barley crude extract α-
amylase was analyzed on DEAE-Sepharose column
(Fig. 3). The bound proteins were eluted stepwise
gradient ranging from 0.0 to 0.3M NaCl. Amylases
were separated into three activity peaks and eluted
from the column at 0.0M (amyI), 0.1M (amyII) and
0.2M (amyIII) NaCl concentrations. The specific
activity was found to be 7597, 5714 and 19650
units/mg protein  with a fold purification of 2.9, 2.1
and 7.3 for amyI, amyII and amyIII, respectively. On
DEAE-cellulose chromatography (Tris-HCl, pH 8.5)
maize α-amylase was separated into two distinct peaks:
peak-1 and peak-2[3]. Three α-amylases from malted
finger millet were purified using DEAE-Sephacyl
column[12]. The characterization of amyIII with highest
specific activity was achieved. 

The effect of pH on amyIII activity was examined
at 37ºC using sodium acetate and Tris-HCl buffers. The
results in Fig. (4) clearly showed that amyIII had an
optimum pH value of 5.0. This optimum pH value is
close to the optimum pH of azuki bean amylases:
VAAmy1 (5.3) and VAAmy2 (5.2)[9]. The optimum pH
of 6.0 was reported for amylases from malted wheat α-
1, malted barley α-1, malted finger millet α-2[13,2] and 
germinated safflower seeds[14].

The optimum temperature for barley amyIII
activity was found to be 45ºC (Fig. 5). These values
resembled closely that of finger millet α-amylases α-
1(b), α-3 (45°C), and α-2 (50°C)[12]. An optimum
temperature of 55ºC was reported for α-amylases from
safflower, wheat, pearl millet[2,14], whereas the highest
optimum temperature  (70oC) was detected for azuki
bean amylase (70ºC)[9]. This enzyme was stable up to
40ºC. For example, the enzyme lost 50% of its activity
after 30 min incubation at 50ºC (Fig. 6).

When the substrate concentration (starch) was
varied from 2 to 6 mg/ml, the Km value for starch was
found to be 5 mg/ml for amyIII, and Vmax was 1.56
μmol reducing sugar/assay (Fig. 7). Almost similar Km
value(5.8 mg/ml) was detected for αamylase from
millet[15]. In the case of V. mungo α-amylase, Km value 
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Fig. 1: α-Amylase activity during germination of barley  grains.

Fig. 2: Specific activity of α-amylase during germination of barley  grains.

Fig. 3: A typical elution profile for the chromatography of day 2 germinated barley seeds α-amylase crude extract
on DEAE-Sepharose column (Anion exchange) (10x 1.6cm i.d.) equilibrated with 20mM Tris-HCl buffer,
pH 7.0  at a flow rate of 60 ml/h and 3 ml fractions. Absorbance at 280 nm (·—·), α-amylase activity
(x---x).
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Fig. 4: pH optimum of germinated barley amy III. The reaction mixture contained in 0.5 ml: 1 % starch, suitable
amount of enzyme and 50mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 3.6 - 6.5), 50mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.0 - 8.0).
Each point represents the average of two experiments.

Fig. 5: Temperature optimum of germinated barley amyIII. The enzyme activity was measured at various
temperatures using the standard assay method as previously described. Each point represents the average
of two experiments.

Table 1: Purification Scheme of α-amylase from day 2 germinated barley grains.
Sample Total units* Total protein Specific activity Fold purification Recovery %

(units/mg protein)
Crude extract 4500 1.68 (mg) 2678 1 100
Chromatography 
on DEAE- Sepharose:
0.0 M NaCl (amyI) 1132 0.149 7597 2.9 25
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
0.1 M NaCl (amyII) 400 0.07 5714 2.1 8.8
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
0.2 M NaCl (amyIII) 1965 0.1 19650 7.3 43
*One unit of α-amylase activity was defined as the amount of enzyme producing 1 μ mol reducing sugar per h under standard assay conditions.
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Fig. 6: Effect of temperature on the thermal stability of germinated barley amy III. The reaction mixture (0.5 ml)
contained: 50mM sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.5, suitable amount of enzyme and 1 % starch. The reaction
mixture was preincubated at various temperatures for 15 min prior to substrate addition, followed by
cooling in an ice bath. The enzyme activity was measured using the standard assay method as previously
described. Activity at zero time was taken as 100% activity. Each point represents the average of two
experiments.

Fig. 7: Lineweaver-Burk plot relating germinated barley amyIII reaction velocities to starch as substrate
concentration. The reaction mixture contained in 0.5 ml: 50mM sodium acetate buffer, pH 5.5, suitable
amount of enzyme and concentrations of starch ranging from 1 to 6 mg.

Table 2: Relative activities of germinated barley amyIII toward
different substrates.

Substrate Relative activity %
Starch 100
Glycogen 53
Dextran 0.0
Dextrose 0.0
Each value represents the average of two experiments.

Table 3: Effect of metal cations on germinated barley amyIII.
Metal cations Relative activity (%)
Ca2+ 148
Ni2+ 90
Zn2+ 86
Cu2+ 4
Hg2+ 2
Each value represents the average of two experiments.
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was reported to be 1.1 mg/ml[16], but for mature pea
leaves α-amylase Km value was observed to be 1
mg/ml[17].

Substrate specificity was measured for starch,
glycogen, dextran and dextrin (Table 2). amyIII
hydrolyzed glycogen (53%) at a rate much lower than
that of starch (100%), whereas the enzyme did not
hydrolyze dextran and dextrin. Mature pea leaves α-
amylase degraded amylose most readily, and branched
starch preparations from higher plant material were also
effectively hydrolyzed[17,18]. For α-amylase from
Pachyrhizus erosus L. tuber, Noman et al.[19] reported
that the relative rate of hydrolysis of the polymeric
substrate decreased with decreasing percentage of α-
1,4-linkages and increasing percentage of α-1,6-linkages
in the substrate.

The effect of metal ions revealed that Ca+2 caused
activating effect (148%) on amyIII, while Ni+2 and 
Zn+2 had slight inhibitory effect (Table 3). However,
Cu+2 and Hg+2 showed strong inhibition. It is well
known that plant and animal α-amylases are
metalloenzymes that contain a Ca+2-binding domain
which is important for the stabilization of the tertiary
structure[20,21,22]. Cereal α-amylases are known to be
metallo-enzymes containing at least one Ca+2  per
molecule[23] and its number may go up to 10[24]. It was
suggested that Ca+2  ion appears to stabilize the active
site cleft by inducing an ionic bridge between the
domains. All plant α-amylases appear to contain
loosely bound Ca+2  compared to microbial enzymes
and its removal results in both irreversible as well as
reversible inactivation resulting in the loss of thermal
stability[25,26].
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